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NEW QUESTION: 1
ナビゲーションメニューのどのタブでページビューを表示できますか？
A. 報告
B. 見込み
C. 管理者
D. マーケティング
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which management interlace uses four basic commands (create, read, update, and delete) to
enable administrators define and radically simplify the most complex management processes?
A. SMI-S
B. WMI
C. REST API
D. WBEN
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
During a Celerra Replicator V2 implementation, the site administrator decides to change the IP
addresses of the Data Mover interconnect.
What should be done to the running replication session to change the interfaces?
A. Stop the session, add the new addresses to the Data Mover interconnect, and delete the old
addresses.
B. Stop the session and create IP address aliases for the interconnect ports.
C. Delete the session and create IP address aliases for the interconnect ports.
D. Delete the session and add the new addresses to the Data Mover interconnect, and delete

the old addresses.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization named fabrikam.com.
You have a distribution group named DL1 and a user named User1. The managedBy attribute of
DL1 is fabrikam.comusersUser1.
User1 attempts to add a user named User2 to DL1 and receives the following error message:
"Changes to the public group membership cannot be saved. You do not have sufficient
permissions to perform this operation on this object." You need to ensure that User1 can add
User2 to DLL What are two possible ways to achieve this goal? (Each correct answer presents a
complete solution.
Choose two.)
A. From Exchange Admin Center, edit the Default Role Assignment Policy and select
MyDistributionGroups
B. From Exchange Admin Center, edit the Default Role Assignment Policy and select
MyDistributionGroupMembership.
C. From Exchange Management Shell, run New-ManagementRoleAssignment -Name "Default
Role Assignment Policy- MyDistributionGroupMembership" -Policy "Default Role Assignment
Policy" -Role
"MyDistributionGroupMembership
D. From Exchange Management Shell, run New-ManagementRoleAssignment -Name "Default
Role Assignment Policy-MyDistributionGroups" -Policy "Default Role Assignment Policy" -Role
"MyDistributionGroups".
Answer: C,D
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